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Local Paragraphs Silverton Road

Bridge to Star!
Sue Gehlhar for $307,000Here Nov. 8

November visitation of the

Turner Sheep Wins Ahrens
Bros., of Turner, exhibiting at Because He Owned BuildingTh rtimtv miff TiiAirtiu II- -

reeled Its bridge crew to start my..u . ,

immediate construction on the '
roduct' at West Salemmpanyproposed bridge across the Sil- -

verton road near Hollywood ,Vt.ToL. eve1 en ?enIh,r
n...tnfitlnwithth.nv.rir.in. The ,ul, ,,em 'hooting

Hoffman Warns Europe Paul G. Hoffman (left), Mar-
shall plan administrator, gestures as he turns toward Belgian
Foreign Minister Paul van Zeeland (right), president of the
Organization of European Economic Cooperation, during ad-

dress to the general council of the organization in Paris,
France. Hoffman made it plain to the council that it might
be hard to get more aid funds from the U. S. Congress
unless Marshall plan countries show more willingness to
drop tariff barriers and join in a single economic unit. (AP
Wlrephoto via radio from Paris)

Navy Command
(Continued from Page 11

Moore t Conference Rev.
Brooki Moore, pastor of the
First Methodist church, his
been attending the national
Methodist student movement
seminar in Nashville, Tenn. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Moore
and expects to return to Salem
in time to fill his preaching en-

gagements next Sunday.

Fire to Firemen City fire-
men would like their Job if all
fires could be like the one Mon-

day afternoon. A Salem Sani-

tary Service truck was loaded
with ashes, and on top of the
ashes was a bunch of brush. The
brush got on fire from the ashes,
which were hot. The truck driv-

er didn't call the fire depart-
ment. He drove into central
fire station and had the fire put
out.

Loses Part of Finger First
aid was called lo the 800 block
on Ben Lomond drive Monday
when Harold Porter, 19, of 885
Fairview, got a finger of his left
hand in the generator pulley of
a tractor. He lost the tip of the
finger.

Story Hour Wednesday
There will be a story hour at the
Salem Public library Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The boys
and girls will meet in the Fire-

place room.

Victory Club Townsend Vic
tory club No. 17 win meet Tues
day night at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Olive Reddaway,
1421 North Church street The
ladies' auxiliary will meet
Thursday at 2 p.m.

Jewelers File Alexander's
Jewelers, 441 Court street, has
filed articles of incorporation
with the county clerk with Ed-

win Alexander Tueski, Marjorie
Tueski and Blaine Cline as in
corporators. Capital stock is
placed at $25,000.

Dalke Gets Milamors Re
turning from a hunting trip to
eastern Oregon are Tom Dalke,
Mike Cherry and Kenry Koehler.
Dalke shot several milamors, de
scribed as a scarce mountain
bird.

Cutting Road Corner County
Commissioner Ed Rogers report
ed to the county court Tuesday
that a road crew is cutting off
a bad corner and improving ditch
conditions on the Prospect hill
road where two or three cars
have run into the ditch and
other accidents occurred.

Reception Arranged The
Turner Community club is spon-
soring a reception for teachers
at the Turner high school audi-
torium Friday night at 8 o'clock
Parents of pupils are requested

v to come and meet the teachers
jnd also to bring a cake lor re-- i

Ashmen ts.

Classwork Resumed Allen
Lind, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Lind, of the Wheat
land district, is back in school
after nearly a week of hospital-
ization here. He was injured by
a swing board while at play at
the school.

Legion Event Monday A

large crowd attended the an
nual family night Halloween
party sponsored last evening by
Capital Post No. 9, American
Legion, and members of Capital
Unit No. 9 of the auxiliary. The
event was at the Legion club.
The program was arranged espe
cially to interest the children
and included cartoon movies, an
apple bobbing contest, prizes for
costumes, and several numbers
by students of the Paul Arm-

strong school of dance. Refresh
ments were served. Official
hosts greeting at the door includ
ed John C. Kerrick from the
post and Mrs. Malcolm Cameron
from the auxiliary.

Old Tile Breaking County
Commissioner Ed Rogers report
ed to the court Tuesday that on
market road 52 a replacement
will be made of an old h

tile which is crumbling under
the road and causing and clogged
condition. The tille, it develop
ed, was laid back in 1912 and
1913 and not designed for the
heavy traffic of today and aside
from water conditions is also al
lowing the road to sink. The
officials said there are a num
ber of similar places over the
county where the same type of
tile is crumbling and causing
trouble and will necessitate re
newal with more modern mate
rial.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New ritizeng
HERIOSTAD To Mr. nd Ur. lAtr

I. Hrrlfxtad. 447 Marlon. t tht Siltm
Ofneral hMplttl, twin llru, Nov. 1.

LANUS To Mr. truS Mri. Jo Unu,
116 8. Slut, ft HIM Si Otntral BMpitftl,
a boy. Nov. 1.

Mrra To Mr. tntl Mr. W. J. MrU,
AO Thompson, ftt the Salem Otncraj hos-

pital, ft alrl. Oct. 31.

JOHNSTON Mr. n4 Mr. L. O Jfthru- -

Ion reivd word todiT from Kalupril,
Mont., of tht b:rtti of their trnUoa,
OrriorT Paul John ton. Mm oct. jo.

CHASTAIN To Mr. and Mra. Duan
Chftmin. damhtrr, at Silvartoa bopl- -

tal. Ortotwr 29.
' DA VIA To Mr. and Mra. Matirtct
Davis. Mabl Skaitn' a daufhtrr, Octo
ber 29. at si vtrton nfwpiui, wfiini
pound. 14 ounce, name Carol Andrea.
brother Clark, two vearn of ate. trand
parent. Mr. and Mrs. Jullua Skacen of
Rfnnd Up. Mont.., Ctiarle Davu. and

e Mri. Cork Davia,
both of Bilverton.

MULKET To Mr. and Mrj. Arthur
Muikt; fEdrtht Ollmour), ft ton, October
39. at silTerlon htvpitai. wewnt poumn,
11 ounces, nam A.lrn 0n. brMtwr, Don-
ald. ?ri of transparent. Mra
Eel M j'key M Stm. and Mr. and
Mrs u. M. Oil m, our, BubUmitr rural
route.

the Grand National Livestock ex
position in San Francisco, won
first place for the best Romney
breeding sheep under one year.

Window Damaged Lawrence
Apping, 4140 Silverton road, has
reported to the sheriff s office
that some time prior to 10
o'clock Monday night a brick
was heaved through the plate
glass window of his lumber yard
He said he saw no children in
the vicinity and it might have
been something aside from
Halloween prank.

Fewer Licenses Marriage li
censes for October totaled 66 as
comparied with 84 in September
and 134 in August, according to
figures filed by County Clerk
Harlan Judd.

License Refused A license
for the Wooden Shoe in Salem
was denied by the state liquor
control commission and ,iot ap
proved, as said In error.

Lebanon FJrm Files Articles
of incorporation were on file
here today for Nelson, Henry,
Wood Amusements, Inc., of Leb-
anon, Ore. The firm, capitaliz-
ed at $100,000, will engage in
general theaterical business.
Signing the articles were Wil- -

lard R. Wood, T. L. Nelson and
George L. Nelson.

Held for Burglary George W.
Hotchkiss, Jr., and Robert Don-
ald Hotchkiss, 154-- Duncan
avenue, were taken before dis-
trict court Tuesday to face
charges of burglary not in a

dwelling, which were lodged
against them by a Salem detec-
tive. Both were held on $1,000
bail and the charge was con-
tinued to Wednesday for plea
before District Judge Joseph B
Fefton. The Hotchkiss youths.

twins, both signed
statements for Salem police de-

tailed the theft of $32.35 from a

neighbor s house. The money
was used to purchase bus tickets
to Portland, shoot pool, see three
or four movies and eat while
there.

Services Discontinued Mrs.
Herbert Swan, who established
a free employment clearing serv
ice at 2615 North Front street.
has discontinued the service at
the request of the owner of the
property where she lives, she
said Tuesday. Mrs. Swan had
established the service in ap
preciation to aid that was given
her and family and work given
her husband when they were in
need recently. At the time of
discontinuance of the service she
had a waiting list of five or six
men needing work. She spe-

cialized in short jobs, but had
placed several men In more per
manent employment.

Sponsor Party The Crusa
ders group of the Salem Four
Square church entertained mem
bers and friends at a Halloween
party last evening at the church
More than 40 attended. Refresh
ments followed the games and
entertainment.

Beards Being Grown Male
residents of Four Corners are
going shaveless this week in or
der to avoid payment of a fine
by fellow members of the Busi
ness Mens club. The hirsute
growth calls attention to the an-

nual Sadie Hawkins dance spon
sored by the firemen and ached
uled for the community hall
Saturday night.

Lodge Initiates Chemeketa
lodge No. 1, IOOF, of Salem will
initiate four candidates from
Gervals and three from Ocean-lak- e

Wednesday night at 8
o'clock. A social hour will fol
low the Initiation.

Leave Salem General Leav-

ing the Salem General hospital
with recently born infants are
Mrs. Cecil Dill and son, 1315 N.
17th; Mrs. John L. Baglien and
daughter, 524 N. 19th and Mrs.
William Whiles and daughter,
3575 Shelly.

Dance Wed. nite over Western
Auto. Dick Johnson Orchestra.

260

Clean, desirable rummage
White elephant, cooked food St

candy sale at former Seara lo-

cation. High street ent. White
Shrine. Fri. & Sat., Nov. 4 & 5.

261

Evert Givens is now back in
his barber shop. 263

Sunday dinners at Marshall's,
2 to 10 p.m. Four Corners. 263

Lunch served at Marshall's
dally except Wednesday. 8813
State St. 263

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2Vi ;ee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 & Liberty. Ph

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion. Marimba, Guitars

and piano Instruments rented
while you learn Wiltsey tfusic
Studios, 1630 N. 20th. Phone

261

t Mi current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. U
you miss your Capital Journal

Exclusive presentation, Imper- -

iU wallpaper R L Elfstrom Co

'""T,, TuL

256 North Commercial, known- -

. ,. .'

Portland attorney, filed the
suits.

Bringing suit is John J. Sny
der, Portland, who alleges that

a result of the shooting he
lost the sight of an eye, under
went brain surgery and lost
much time during hospitaliza-
tion.

Named with Gehlhar in the
first action are Freemont Rus-
sell Stevenson. 65. and Mollic
Shepherd. In this Snyder seeks
$150,000 damages together with
$5000 for loss of wages and
$2500 for surgical and hospital
expenses.

Gehlhar is named alone in
the second action which seeks
$150,000 compensation. It is
charged in this suit that the
defendant was negligent in the
selection and hiring of Stephen-
son and permitting him to op
erate the apartments.

The shooting occurred about
11 o'clock the night of August
7, 1947, and city police, after
investigation, arrested Steven-
son and charged him with assault
with intent to kill.

Snyler was taken to the hos
pital ana later removed by am-

bulance to a Portland hospital
where his recovery was in doubt
for several days.

Stevenson told police that he
had rented a room to two men,
neither subsequently identified,
and that one of the latter re
turned. Upon being ordered to
leave Stevenson said that Lu-
cille Cook, a roomer, came from
her quarters and interferred.
Instead of returning to her room
as ordered by Stevenson, she
called Snyder, he said

Snyder came through the hall
calling him (Stevenson) dirty
names and though warned by
Stevenson said he was not
afraid. When Snyder continued
to come for him Stevenson told
police he "let him have it.'

Police found Snyder in a pool
of blood and relieved Stevenson
of a .38 calibre Colt revolver.
He was wearing a belt and hol-
ster and told police he had a per-
mit to carry a gun.

Dallas Parade
(Continued from Page 1

All grand prize winners also
won first prizes in their respec-
tive rooms at school to be elig-
ible for the grand competition
First and second prizes for both
boys and girls were chosen for
each classroom through the
sixth grade in school. Grand
champion award carried posses
sion of a gold trophy cup for
one year and a wristwatch.

The award for having the most
entries in the parade of any
classroom was won by Miss Dor-

othy D. Young's second grade
class with 20 out of 26 participat
ing. The room was given a $5
cash prize to be used as the class
votes.

John Greenwood was chair
man of the Legion committee in
charge and Bill Dalton acted as
master of ceremonies. Also on
the committee were Orlando
Peters, Bob Dalton and Bill
Wood.

The Dallas high school band,
under the direction of J. Maurice
Adams, marched in the parade
which was led by the new Dal-
las fire truck.

Henry Mattson

Deputy Assessor

County Assessor R. Tad Shcl-
ton Tuesday announced the ap
pointment of Henry Mattson as
a deputy county assessor effec
tive as of November 1.

Mattson has had considerable
experience around the court
house where he was acting coun
ty clerk for two and a half years
during t of the time that
County Clerk Harlan Judd was
absent with the armed forces
during the war. Prior to that he
had been deputy county clerk
since 1929. lie left the county
service In 1946, was for a time
secretary to the late Rollin K

Page, attorney, and also engaged
in the real estate business. He
also has been admitted to the
bar.

Assessor Shclton said that a
considerable amount of Mntt-son'- s

duties with his office will
deal with appraisals In which,
the assessor said, he has had
considerable experience and is
well qualified.

Building Permits D. A. Lar
mer, to reroof a warehouse at
370 Belmont. $3!)P4. Mary E

Page, to reroof a 1 li story dwel-

ling at 12.15 Court, $360. W M

Lindsay, to build a one-stnr-

dwelling at 985 Garnet, $3RO0.
Harley C. Davis, to alter a two-stor- y

apartment house at 76.1

South Commercial, $1500.

Lists Station D. W. Norris
1710 Fairgrounds road, has filed
certificate of assumed business
name with the county clprk for
Don's Richfield Service station

who witnessed the collision,
timated the planes were about
300 feet in the air.

bloodmobile to Salem is sched
uled for next Tuesday, Novem-
ber 8, and this time the unit
will be in operation at the old
Sears and Roebuck store build-

ing. 484 State street, the First
Methodist church not being
available this time.

The unit will be in operation
between 2 and 8 o'clock.

Very few persons are signed
up this time to be donors and
unless more volunteer the mo-

bile unit will secure but few
donations this time, reports the
Red Cross office.

It Is more than eight months
since the mobile unit started
coming to Salem and it if pos-
sible first donors may have to
be called1 upon again, although
it was the hope of the blood
program committee that persons
would be called upon only once
a year.

Letters have gone out to per
sons benefiting from the blood
program asking their assistance
in securing donors for this visi-
tation.

Kewbrv Names

Motor Groun
Chairmen of six major com

mittees of the American Asso
ciation of Motor Vehicle admin
istrators were named Tuesday
by Earl T. Newbry, president.

The appointments were made
by Newbry after a conference
with L. S. Harris, executive di
rector of the association who
spent the day in Salem.

The 1950 convention of the as
sociation will be held In Port-
land, September 10-1-

The chairmen named include:
Driving licenses and financial
responsibility, A. H. Henderson,
California; enforcement of mo-
tor vehicle laws, Alfred W. Kahl,
Iowa; engineering and motor ve-

hicle insurance, George E. Ken- -

eipp, Washington, D.C.; regis-
tration and certificate of title,
Frank M. Quinn, Ohio; reci
procity and international rela
tions, E. J. Aney, Texas, and
Traffic safety, Rudolph F. King,
Massachusetts.

Chorus Rehearsal Called The
boys' chous of the Salem YMCA
was called for rehearsal at 7
o'clock Tuesday night. Wes Bol-

liger is director of the organi
zation and the first public ap
pearance of the group is to be at
the annual board dinner on Nov.
7th. The chorus is 'sponsored
by the Y s Men i club.

Quarterly Convention The
Marion county farmers quarter
ly convention will be held in
Salem Farmers Union hall Sat
urday, November 9. Charles A.
Sprague will be the spekaer.
Officers will be elected. Hosts
for the dinner will be the Cen
tral Howell, Sidney-Talb- and
Mehama locals.

Pensioners Called Members
of Townsend club No. 4 will
meet at the E. H. Earle home.
2125 N. 4th, Wednesday evening
at 7:30 o clock.

Beckett Named Dave Beck
ett of Salem and a junior at
Willamette university, has been
appointed by the student council
as manager of the "Whip Whit
man" banquet to be held on the
campus, November 10. This an
nual event which precedes the
Willamette-Whitma- n game will
be planned by Beckett and the
presidents of the four classes.

Rotary Luncheon Dr. Henry
Roe Cloud, Portland, regional
representative of the U.S. Indian
service, will speak on the sub.
ject, "The American Indian To-

day, during Wednesdays lunch
eon on the Salcrr- Rotary club.
Dr. Cloud is a full blooded Win
nebago Indian and is a graduate
of Yale.

Phoue 22406 before 6 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal

Auction t o n i t e. Glenwood
Ballroom. 260'

Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen
cy. 229 N. Liberty. 260'

Don't throw away window
shade rollers. Phone Reinholdt
& Lewis, and have them
recovered at a worth while
saving. 260

Tomorrow, Kenny Allen, Sa
lem's favorite tenor, at the Sa-

lem Supper Club. 260

Auction t o n 1 1 e. Glenwood
Ballroom. 260

Rummage sale over Green-

baum's., Nov. 3. CSC, Labish
Center. 261

Rummage sale Wed. only. Op
en 8:30, over Greenbaum's 260

Phone 22406 Detore 6 pm. If
rou miss your Caoltal Journal

Open evenings Bonita Beau
ty Salon. Phone 38171. New
management. 260

Johns-Manvill- e shingles ap
plied by Mathls Bros., 164 3
Com'L Free estimate. Ph. 34642.

Phon 22406 before 6 o m V

iou nuts your Capital Journal

"'"UIt'iin amounts totaling $307,800.
director of """culture.

two years ago in apartment

Excited d Bet-
ty Pope at the telephone where
she spent a lot of time ex-

plaining to friends that her
bad luck turned good, after all,
Betty was excited when a Sil-

ver Springs, Md., theater start-
ed calling numbers for a bi-

cycle to be given away. Her
number was called but the
tickets couldn't be found Bet-
ty ate It, sandwiched in be-
tween bites of popcorn. Some-
one else got the bike. An

N. Y., bicycle firm of-

ficial heard about It and ad-
vised Betty that a brand new
bicycle is on its way to her.
(AP Wirephoto)

Big Left Wing
(Continued from Pace 11

Fitzgerald said that at a meet-
ing with Murray and other CIO

Liven ..plain,y lo under;Und
that the main business of th
CIO convention would be a red
bating spree for the gratification
of the anti-lab- commercial
press and the politicians to
whom the CIO now subordinate
itself."

"This can benefit no ona but
the employers," Fitzgerald aald.

"It is CIO policy today to
fritter away th organized
strength of the working people
and to whip them Into a politl'
cal lineup." Fitzgerald said In
a statement distributed at a big
news conference.

"It is CIO policy to trade off
the power of the working people
to fight for their demands In
exchange for dubious and mea-
ger favors from the politicians

Education Week

To Be Observed
American Education week.

November will be observ-
ed in the Salem school system
by means of a series of open
houses. The program is arrang
ed each year In an effort to ac
quaint the general public with
what the schools are doing.

Open house dates Include: Sa
lem Heights, November 4:
Richmond, Leslie, Hayesvllle,
November 7: Auburn, Swegle,
Grant and West Salem, Novem
ber 8: Prinele, Garfield, Bush
and McKinley, November 9;
Liberty, Lincoln, Middle Grove,
November 10: Highland. Salem
senior high, November 15.

Washington, Englewood and
Parrish will delay their open
house program until their bet
terment programs hava been
completed.

T Calls Meeting

To Aid Chest Drive

The Salem YWCA has called
a special session for its board
members for Thursday morning
at 9 o'clock at the YW. Purpose
of the session is to line up the
assorition officers and board
members in the "finish the Job"
program to assist the Salem
Community Chest wind up Its
current campaign to a auccesa- -

f til conclusion.
In this action the YW board

Joins other agencies of the Com
munity Chest in aiding work ol
the campaign.

Mrs. Alfred A. Schramm al
president will preside a the spe
cial Thursday meeting. The rej
ulnr meeting for November
comes next Tuesday, Novembei

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this meant

nf expressing our sincere thanks
tn all our relatives and friends
of Siilem and Independence, who
were all to thoughtful and kind
after our home was destroyed
by fire. There are not words
to express our heart-fe- lt grati- -

tude for your kindness and gen
eroslty which will always be
remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Breneman
Sheridan, Ore. 261

. . . . -"-
- at

Harold Davis for levels on the ...
proposed ditch across the road
so work could start Tuesday aft
ernoon if possible.

Bridge Foreman Ted Kuenzl in
consultation with the court was as
directed to install a wooden
bridge to make up the equivalent
of two h culverts as It Is

estimated this will cost about
half the expense of the pipe first
considered and will serve for
several years until the drainage
program is fully developed.

The county also will start Im
mediate work on deepening the
ditch north of the Silverton road
near Hollywood avenue which
will take care of the water flow
ing under the new bridge.

Court officials said this is a
job which should be done In the
dry, if possible, and they want
it finished during the present
sunny days.

State Council of

Scouts Meets
Representatives of the five

councils of the state's Boy
Scout organization were in Eu
gene Monday night to discuss
plans for the national scout jam-
boree to be held at Valley Forge,
Pa., June 6. 1950. In
attendance from Salem were
Gardner Knapp, president of
Cascade area council and Gor
don Gilmore, scout executive.

It is probable eight special
trains will operate out of region
11 which includes Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Montana
and Alaska. According to ten
tative plans, scouts from Cas
cade council will travel south to
Los Angeles, then to the Grand
Canyon. Albuquerque, N.M.,
Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis,
Washington and thence to Val
ley Forge. Two days will be
spent at the national capital.

The return trip home will be
by way of New York City, West
Point, Niagara Falls, Detroit,
Chicago and Yellowstone Park.

It is anticipated that 40,000
scouts will be encamped at Val-

ley Forge where the state of
Pennsylvania has appropriated
$50,000 in setting up facilities.

The council hopes to send at
least one boy from each troop
in the council whose selection
will be along democratic lines.
The Jamboree committee from
Cascade area council Includes
Hollis Smith of Dallas; Wm.
Baldwin, Calapooya district;
Claude Graham, Cherry City
district; Mrs. Frank Forette,
Marion district and Pat JJeJar- -

din, Silver Falls district.

Bolivian Plane
(Continued from Paire 1)

The airliner crashed at the Po
tomac river's edge. Bodies of the
passengers were flung over an
area of 150 yards. Many appar-
ently were lost in the river.

The fighter plane carried only
the pilot.

One of those aboard the pas
senger plane was reported to be
Rep. George J. Bates, Massachu
setts republican. There was no
immediate word as to his fate.
Eastern Airlines listed him as a
passenger.

The smaller plane, a re
cently bought from the United
States, plunged into the Potomac
river and sank. Bridoux had
been testing the plane before
flying it to Bolivia.

The airliner was a e

DC-- It cleared Boston this
morning and, after a stop at New
York, was coming in for a land-

ing at Washington at the time of
the collision.

Government officials said the
Bolivian government bought the
two 8 planes from the U.S.
about three or four weeks ago
for the Bolivian air force.

One was sent to Bolivia. The
other has been kept here pend-
ing routine clearance.

The two planes struck while
in the air. Those who saw the
collision said there was an ex-

plosion on the airliner. They
said there was undoubtedly a

heavy loss of life.
Eastern Airlines identified the

flight at number S37.
It left Boston at 0 a.m. and

had stopped at New York.
It cleared LaGuardia airport

at about 10:30 and was due to
land at Washington at 11:48
Half Mile From Port

The collision occurred about
half a mile south of the airport
over Mount Vernon boulevard
which runs from the nation's
capitol through Alexandria, Va
to Mt. Vernon, the home of
George Washington.

Skies were overcast but visi-

bility was unlimited and the ceil-

ing was several thousand feet.
Two military airports are lo

cated across the Potomac river
immediately adjacent to Nation
al airport.

First reports said the smaller
plane disintegrated immediately
after the collision.

All available ambulances and
doctors were called Immediately
to the scene.

P. M. Clifford of Washington,

Bosses Banquet The Salem
Junior Chamber of Commerce
has scheduled a Bosses Night
banquet for November 8 to be
held at Mayflower hall. The
dinner is slated to start at 7:30
p.m. The announcement of the
banquet plans came before a
regular noon meeting at which
members of the Salem Toastmas- -

ters' club performed to show
how their organization trains in-

dividuals for public speaking.

Hl-- Mothers Lunch A Hi- -

Y Mothers club dessert lunch
was held at 1 p.m. Tuesday with
Dean Ewald listed as speaker
to discuss religion in the home.

Retire From Firm Notice of
retirement from James H. Mad-e- n

company, has been filed with
the county clerk by James H.
and Roy A. Maden.

Asks Dance License H. P.
Teets has filed petition with the
county court for a dance hall 11

cense for North Salem Roller
Drome, 3435 N. River road. Un
der the law the petition must
be held for 10 days before being
acted upon.

Inspector Sworn In
Fred W. Vinson, since June 1

of this year foreman in the Sa-

lem post office, was sworn in
as postal inspector Tuesday
morning by Harold E. Young,
fellow inspector of Salem. Vin-
son will have hii headquarters
in Seattle. He served as inspec
tor for a period of three years
prior to becoming foreman. At
that time the change was made
because of ill health. Since then
his health has improved. Young
comes here from Eugene. He has
supervision over Marion, Polk,
Benton and Lincoln counties.

Land in the far north thaws
only on the surface In the sum
mer, and remains frozen to con
siderable depth below the thaw-
ed portion.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Orover L. Jenntnta a. state Industrial
accident commusion. voluntary
taken by plaintiff without praJudlct.

Plorenct Harden Rounelln vi. Allan
Rounelln, divorce complaint al1eaa defen
dant la In penitentiary In California. Aht
a.ka restoration of the name Tlorenca
WaUanen. Married April I, 1841, at Aeftt-tl-

WMh.

Jamej R Smith J. ft. L. Clark ta Salem
Taxi Service and W. I. Welty, verdict for
defendant by Jury In Judte Oeortt R.
Duncan' court. Action aa baaed on an
automobile accident February J, 1947.
Damaaea In aicerta of 135.000 war ftaked
by plaintiff.

Six Roblee'J. Inc.. v. C. H. March.
motion by defendant to auaah atrvlet.

Probate Court
Clarence Albert LaurlUen wtata valued

t in exceaa of 110.000. Lillian LaurlLMo
named administratrix.

Putney 1. Perkins ruardlanahlp. data of
sale of real property ehanaed from No
vrmber 11 to November II, former data
beini ft holiday.

Blandtna Knny estate, on ale
of real property by Blandlnft K. Davu,
txecutrll.

Manaret A. Bronson aetata, final
to Pioneer Trust company, txMutor,

Jamas t. Kirk ejitata, final account of
Zlla B. Kirk, executrix, final heartni

S.

R. I Clark Mtftta valued at In eire
of 1 10.000, John A. Htltael named ftdnjin-trat-

and Leota I CrosMtn. Harvey w.
Oiboeru and Mildred B. Wlrulo apprala

J. O. Cannoy utat valued it 17000,
Ronald C. Olover named administrator.

O H. Tol!e estatt appraUd at 1M..
US it br Oeorte H. Bell, Helen Davtrs
and Joeephlne Bell.

District Court
Burtlary, not fn dwellin: Oeorte W.

HotcfikiAi. Jr.. and Robert D. Hotchkiss,
eontlnued for tiaa, ball 11000 each.

Servlnf alcoholic liquor to minora' Will-
iam ftorkman. flnd 1100 ftnd eoata, 150
Of th fin suspended.

BMtlnt a fire Injurlm the property Of
another: Id KMJy. continued for plfft to
Tnursday, posted 10 bail.

Polics Court
Lareny Jam H. Mcpherson, pleadad

Innocent, all I5fl

MrriftQe Llccntet
K'nnet! LP" Drenr it lanVrrer

nd Marlnft ftoraft Crius, it, at boo a,
bota Sftiesm,

As word of the meeting leaked
out, Nimitz and Blandy were
mentioned more and more prom
mently in speculation over the
new chief of naval operations.
Nimitz or Blandy

Some observers felt that Ni
mitz has the prestige to slop the
navy's part of the interservice
squabbling with a minimum of
hard feelings. Should he be
brounght back to his old post of
chief of naval operations, it was
believed that after a few months
he would be succeeded by Sher-
man.

One Pentagon source recalled
that when Delfeld was appoin
ted in 1947 for a two-ye- term
as chief of naval operations,
was reported that Blandy was in
line to get the next two years
However, Matthews insisted last
summer that Mr. Truman name
Denfeld for two more years.
Blandy is now Atlantic fleet
commander.

Girl Scouts Called The an-

nual fall dinner-meetin- g of the
Santiam area Girl Scout council
will be held at the Emanuel Lu-
theran church in Silverton the
evening of November 10. Elec-
tion of officers and a full report
on all camping, including Smith
creek movies, will be featured.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Tuesday, Norember 1

894th Army Postal Unit, Army
Reserves, at Army Reservt quonsel
huts.

Wednesday, November 1
318th replacement depot. Army

Reserven, at Army Reserve quonaet
huts.

929th field artillery battalion. Ar
my Reserves, at Army Reservt quon- -
set huts.

Class at Bush school at 8 pm.
for reserves and regulars of the
armed forces, Sixth Army instruc-
tors, MaJ. Henry Peltola and Sgt.
Harold h. Hall. Subject, Organized
Reserve Corps Policies and Proced-
ures.

Thursday, November 3
Salem chapter No. . DA v. at Sa

lem Women's rlubhou&e.
9414th Volunteer Air Reserve at

Army Reserves quonset huts at 8
pjn.

volunteer navai reserve sun ace
unit at Naval and Marine corps re
serve training center.

6375th station compliment, army
reserves, at army reserve quonset
nuts.

Company O, 162nd Infantry regl
ment, Oregon National Guard, at
Salem armory.
Take Part In Joint Exercises

Among those men from Oregon
taking part In the joint Army-Nav- y

exercise "Operation Miki" in the
Pacific are lour from this area.

The men are Fireman Apprentice
Donald Eugene Oh as tain of 4190
Beck avenue, Salem; Seaman Clif-
ford D. Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford O. Johnson of Leb-
anon; Commissary man 3c William
Haiterman of route l. scous Mills;
And Fireman William D. Trunidse
oi Mia city.
Johnson Promoted

Ingvald S. Johnson, member of
the 3wih boat and short regiment,
army reserves. Monday received
word of his promotion from a first
lieutenant to a captain. The pro-
motion was effective May 3.

Johnson, member of the 369th
since 1U organisation In December,
1948. Is a veteran of four years of
service with the army during the
war. During those four years he
spent a year In Alaska and was In
tnt facuie ror aooui six months
In civilian life Is a civil engineer
wun tnt u. o. bureau or reclama
tion.
Board to Mecl

Col. William C. Ryan, prslontof lha army reserve promotion
board has announced a meeting
of tti board for the night of No-

vember 7 to consider the promotion
of Leonard Rowan from first

to captain. Rowan Is a
member of the 40th quartermas-
ters.

Members of the board are Col.
Rvan. Lt. Col. Homer & Jr.,
secretary. Col. Oeome Bpaur, Col.
Oeorae Hester, Lt. Col. John drr-e-

Lt Col. Eugene .lrd and Capt.
Richard Reynold, SMIjtant instruc-
tor for the army reserves tn 8a-i- n

.
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